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States friends wish to beat an 
ignominious retreat they are

assistance nation at the thought that anyable to secure the

A would-be advocate of 
reciprocity feigns much indig-

of- Canadian Ministers to 
covdr their rout, and recom
pense them for their loss.

Items From Ottawa.

Please Send In Your Sub 
scriptions.

Our Ottawa correspendent,
I among other things, con- 
Itributes the following: If

l ,1

one should have the temerity 
to attempt to prevent “Amer
ican Dollars” from “flooding 
the place.” What wonderful 
magnanimity on the part of 
our American friends ; what a 
generous-hearted, open-hand
ed benefactor Uncle Samuel 
is to be sure! Judging by 
the extraordinary notions 

into print

Agreement Reaebed.

Official Carpet-baggers.

_ * that find their wayany arrangement is to be ’
Reciprocity m some quarters, one would

be tempted to conclude that
reached in the 
negotiations it is to be hoped

Hon. Messrs, Fielding and 
Paterson, who have gone to thi less bîndi 
Washington m the capacity of \ JrA ^
Canada’s official carpet-bag-

the “flooding" of “American 
Dollars" had already com
menced.

that the Canadian commission
ers will not be content with 

that a
hard and fast treaty. This

, . , would be far more satisfactory, , , , , _gers, to discuss a mutual agreement for H h“ ?ecl"ed *at “Qen
A down street contempor

city with our Republican 
cousins, are now basking in 
the sunny smiles of Uncle 
Sam. Eliminating, for the 
moment, all other phases of 
the reciprocity question, it

the reduction of duties. The 
history of Canadian relations 
with her big neighbor to the 
South is not calculated to im
press the people of this 
country with the fact that 
Uncle Sam is a gentlemanmust be patent to any one

who has given the matter. . __,
serious consideration, that the I ^ ^ ^
P"H=nt ” °PP„0.™" I Doited States has apparently

reduced her customs tariff intime to attempt such negoti 
ations. Not only is the time 
inopportune ; but a pilgrim
age of Federal ministers to 
Washington in connection 
with this question in its pres 
ent status, is most humiliating 
to Canada.

In the first place, it is well 
known that the Republican 
party, in power in the United 
States, had for years

eral Jackson" is “the man 
who wrote the declaration of 
Independence . ” General 
Jackson, seventh President o 
the United States, was born 
in 1767, and the “Declaration 
of Independence’’ was written 
in 1776, when the “General" 
was nine years of age. Up 
to the present there has been 
unanimity of opinion, among 
authorities on the matter, that 
Thomas Jefferson was the 
author of this memorable do
cument. He was chairman

a way which might on its 
face be of some benefit to 
Canada, there has always been
some little “joker" in the, , . . . , , .,J of of the committee charged with
back, and by the avenue 
departmental regulation the 
benefits of the apparent re
ductions have been nullified. 
So if Messrs Fielding and 

been I ^aterson d° manage to come

raising the tariff higher and, . ,-.B-------------------- , ----- ------
higher. The McKinley tariff nox™ *“*?“ <* man, and during his public

to terms with Secretary of

its preparation and com 
posed and presented the draft 
thereof, which was adopted, 
practically without change. 
“Old Hickory," as Jackson 
was familiarly known, was a 
vigorous, Versatile, determin-

Washington advices of the 12tb 
say : The commissioners for the 
United States and Canada who 
have been considering the fisher
ies regulations have reached a de
cision. The Canadian and New
foundland governments undertake 
to change the existing regulations 
to remove the objections of the 
United States, thus making it un
necessary to call upon the board 
of experts. The conferences have 
been going on since Monday morn
ing, and followed similar confer
ences by the state department 
officials with represenatives of the 
Gloucester fishing interests. The 
formal statement of the outcome, 
as issued at the state department 
tonight, is as follows : “As a re
sult of these conferences, an under
standing was reached that instead 
of calling upon the commission of 
experts appointed under the award 
to determine the reasonableness 
of certain existing fisheries; reg
ulations to which thè United 
States had objected, the Canadian 
and Newfoundland governments 
will proceed voluntarily to make 
such changes in the existing reg
ulations as are necessary to re
move the objections of the United 
States. “The effect of this arrange 
ment is to make it unnecessary 
to reassemble The Hague tribunal 
to act upon the report of the ex
perts and eliminates any proceed
ings at The Hague. All differ
ences which may arise in the fu
ture regulations which cannot be 
disposed of by diplomatic negoti
ations will be referred to the per
manent mixed fisheries commis
sion to be established in ac
cordance with tfie recommend
ations of the award," The regu
lations thus to be modified are

it is to be hoped that*any con-1brought the rate up to 42 per 
cent on dutiable goods. The
woolen schedules reached, . . ,. „ , will be put down in the formvery nearly 100 per cent, and r , , . , ,' , ,. I of a treaty, duly signed, seal-many others were exceeding- , ,
, , - , -T-L- „ , • ed and delivered,ly high. This constant in

cessions which the United 
States is prepared to make

career grappled with many 
contentious questions. In his 
legal, military and official life 
he engaged in numerous fierce 
controversies, not only with

system was an .incentive to every 
town to try to get government 
favors by selling its votes. Early 
in the day Mr. Northrop chaffed 
the government for not allowing 
Mr. Murphy some finger in the 
diplomatic pie at Washington, 
when he asked if Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier apologized to Mr. Murphy 
for denying him the cheerful 
pilgrimage to Washington. Only 
a short time ago parliament, at 
the instance of the government, 
had subdivided the department, 
and had made Mr. Murphy sec
retary of state for external affairs. 
The statute provided that all deal
ings with external governments 
should pass through the new de
partment. Yet now six ministers 
were in Washington and the one 
minister who was especially de
puted to look after matters of 
that sort was carefully left at 
home. The department was be
ing reduced to a mere affair for 
registering documents. Why was 
this done ? No reply. Mr. Bor
den noted the fact that the Amer
ican section of the waterways 
commission is stated to have made 
a report to the American govern
ment on the Long Sault dam pro
posal . What was the Canadian 
section doing ? Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier could not say. He preferred 
to make no comment on the act
ion or inaction of the Canadian 
section until he had looked into 
the matter. Mr. Pngsley in reply 
to Dr. J. W. Daniel, declined to 
make public the amount of the 
lowest tender for the St. John 
Armory until the contract had 
been signed. The contract would 
include heating, .wiring, plumbing 
and fixtures.

The Emperor William Scientific Re- Donble liability calls on the Toronto 
eearch Foundation, made poeaihle by Ontario Bank ehareboldere have been 
gifta eolicited by tbe Kaiaer and total reeponded to eo liberally that a laage 
ling $2,500,000 baa been inaugurated at : amount of property held by tbe Bank, 
tbe University of Beilin. Tbe found* including 5,000 scree of lands North of
lion will be need for tbe maintenance 
cf two chemical research inelltatea, 
annexes of the University.

In tbe Supreme Court on Monday tbe 
trial of George E. and James Loder 
and Charlea Dobson, for breaking and 
entering tbe store of Morris A Fyfe, 
Stanley Bridge in September last wee 
concluded and tbe accneed were found 
gnilty. John Bell was found gnilty 
yeeterdey of a similar offence.

Fort William and 50 acrea in that citv, 
will not have to be sold until the fail 
value can be realised. The probable 
result will be that the ehareboldere will 
receive back about 33 per cent, of their 
donble liability payments.

Mr. E. Victor McMillan, etndent-at- 
law in the office of McLeod A Bently, 
wag admitted to tbe Bar of this Pro
vince at tbe opening of tbe Supreme 
Court in tnis city on Tuesday of last 
week. He passed a most creditable 
examination, attaining an average of 
St throughout the course. Hit Lord
ship tbe Chief Justice warmly eongra- 
tolated him on bis enccesefcl examina
tion. We wish him every success in 
hie chosen profession.

understood to refer to the use of 
purse seines, Sunday fishing, right 
of search and like subjects. The 
United States was represented in 
the conference by Secretary Knox, 
Counsellor Chandler P. Anderson, 
Robert Lansing, one of the conn 
sel of the United States in The

r

crease in the tariff created a 
spirit of revolt in the Re
publican party, and when this 
spirit of uneasiness spread to 
the rank and file, the leaders 
became frightened. To saye 
themselves, they promised a 
downward revision of the 
tariff, and ran the Presidential 
election on this pledge, in 
1908. The Republicans wo 
their election ; but when they 
came together failed to carry 
out their pledge. The Payne 
Aldrich tariff, instead revising

. ,, , 1 his opponents, but with his, t
There., trouble looming L.=nds But ccrtainly tUs 1„, H*e«« arbitration, «.d Hugh M,

ahead for the government =ha? ^ be labe,„d ............... ......................
over the proposal to dam the|_____  „proven.
St. Lawrence river at the 
Long Sault rapids by a 
United States corporation, 
thereby impeding the naviga
tion of that great waterway.,^ , , „ . . , „ , , .
T n t j-j Quebec and British Columbia,Last session Mr. rugsley qid 1 ^ „ .... ,, , , ,1- are well started m their work ;his best to rush through parlia- . , . , , „

, x 1 the Legislatures of Ontariont an artnarentlv harm ftSS I 61

The session of the Domin 
ion Parliament is now in full 
swing f the Legislatures of

ment an apparently harmless 
bill to build a transmission 
line, but on examination it 
was found that if passed it 
would mean the damning of I

Smith, acting commissioner of 
fisheries. The,British were repre
sented by Ambassador Bryce, Sir 
Edward Morris, prime minister of 
Newfoundland ; Sir Allan Ayles-

The Celholie Bulletin, is the title of i 
new weekly psper published in St. 
Pent, Minneeots, with the approval" 
and earnest encouragement of Most Rev. 
Archbishop Ireland. Oar friend Rev. 
James M. Readon, formerly of this city 
ie the editor of tbe new paper. It ie an 
eight page paper and the first number 
before ns, ie filled with the very beat 
of reading matter. We welcome this 
new acquisition to oat exchange list, 
and bespeak for it under its esteemed 
editor the most unbounded succès».

’ N263

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

As a reenlt of a fall from a load of 
bay at Midgic, N. B,, Cbae. Weldon 
lies dead in Moncton hospital with a 
broken neck.

Reports of the 16th from Harbin to 
Perkin say that the Chinese are vigor
ously opposing the summary disposi
tion of the bodies of those who died 
from bubonic plague. The authorities do 
not dare to bury them, the people de
siring that they remain intact eo their 
ancestors may recognise them in tbe 
future life. Already the doctors recog
nise that it is purposeless to attend to 
those etriken, and are devoting their 
time and energies to fighting spread of 
the contamination. It ie feared that 
some Manchnrian villages have been 
entirely wiped out. The intensity of 
the cold has censed tbe people to re
main in-doors, thus fostering the in
fection.

The cold of winter Is upon ns now If. 
good earnest. Monday night the mer
cery dropped to IS below zero here, 
15 al Georgetown, 14 at Murray Harbor. 
Last night 14 below was registered 
here.

Rnmors that Ambassador Bryce 
contemplates an early retirement from 
Washington are again current in Lon
don. Sir Maurice Barnsen, British

I Ambassador at Madrid, is mentioned 
as tbe possible encoeseor to Mr. Bryce.

 --------■ . ■in The Hague arbitration), L. P. 
Brodeur, minister of marine and 
fisheries of Canada; George 
Young, secretary of the British

, , . , , . j the rapids because what wasthe duties downwards raised , r. , I the use of a power ----------them. The average ratei
under this new tariff was 43 
per cent, and its woolen sche
dules stood at about 99, 8 per 
cent. This tariff is twice as 
high as that of Canada.

In view of the deception 
practised upon them in the 
tariff business by their leaders, 
the Republicans organized a 
revolt, and in the elections of 
1910, the party was badly

transmis
sion line unless there was 
power and that could be ob
tained only by harnessing the 
waters on the Canadian side. 
This habit of handing over 
Canadian interests to the 
United States has been a 
feature of this governments 
policy eyer since it came into 
office. This session will see

and New Brunswick and Embassy ; Dr. Wakeham, of the 
other Provinces are preparing Canadian fisheries department and 
for an early opening ; but Captain O Reilly of the New 
those charged with the public] foundland fisheries department, 
affairs of Prince Edward Is
land afford not the slightest 
evidence qf, their intention to 
give the people an account of] 
their transactions for the past 
year. There is no

Majority Cat to Nine

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13.—By the 
narrow vote of 43 to 34, or a ma- 

slSn jority of 9, the government today 
indicate when the Legislative j voted down a motion for a redne- 
session will open ; there is no tion of the vote of $17,000 for the 
statement published of the fin- post office at Maneville, Quebec, 
ancial operations of the fiscal The members of the opposition 
year closed on the 30th. of claimed that there was a matter 
September last - - lo£ princiPle involved’ "" ‘

King George will open parliament; on 
February 6th. He will be accompani
ed by the Qneen, and there wifi be a 
loll, state ceremony. The House of 
Commons will open in formally on 
Jan 81, for tbe pqrpoee of swearing in 
tbe members,

The train service west of Calgary and 
along the Crow’s Nest Pass was on the 
lltb, tied up. A snow slide at Rogers 
Pass was the’eanae of the difficulty on 
the main line. In the south there were 
twelve trains tied np within six mile» 
near Miobel, and reports say that the 
worst storm in recent years prevailed. 
Qn the main line east, and on the bran
ches north and south, there was diffi
culty in keeping the service np, but 
there was nothing in the nature of 
a blockade. The great severity of tbe 
storm waq apparent in tbe fact that the 
Saskatchewan express on the Canadian 
Northern, which left Winnipeg on the 
9th bad not yet arrived at Calgary on 
the lltb. The train was stalled abont 
thirty miles east of Brandon, and the 
officials were not In a position to sky 
when it eouH be moved out of the snow 
drift in which it was buried.

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
JIpb tfye Farmer's 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Men’s Imherst Boots, $t.6Q to £2.75
Women’s

Childs

1.25 to 1.75 
1.50 to 2.00 
l.iOto 1.35 

“ 4-00

Alley & Co,

COAL!

There are grave feats of a fuel famine 
in many parts of Saskatchewan. 
In Regina acme coal dealers have al
ready exhausted their supplies while 
others will soon be out. At Qospelle 
the scarcity of fuel haa resulted in abut
ting down tbe light plants,

In consequence of the very cold 
weather the attandence at the market 
yesterday was exceedingly small. Pork 
brought 9 cants a pound for the best, 
and eggs sold for 80 cents a dogeo. 
Other prices were about the same ae 
last quotations.

À. A- McLean, K, C- Donald Motion

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorne^a-a^-La^, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

winterAll kinds for your 
supply.

See us before you place 
youy order.

Mortgage Sale.

To be sold by Public Auction on Tues
day the Thirty-first day of January, A. D. 
1911, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon in 
front of tbe Law Courts Building in Char
lottetown, under and by virtue of a Power 
of Sale contained in an Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the Twenty-ninth day 
of November, A. D. 1887, made between 
Jame? Q. Mclnnis, of Saint Peter’s Bay, 
Lot or Township forty one in King’s 
County in Prince Edward Island, farmer, 
o the one part and Credit Foncier Franoo- 
Canadien of the other part. All that tract, 
pieoe or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being in Lob or Township number forty- 
one, in King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described ae follows, 
that is to say :—Commencing on the east 
side of the road from tit. Peter’s Bay, to
wards Cardigan River, at the southwest 
angle of forty acrea of land conveyed to 
George Molnnia, thence east along the 
said Mclnnis’ south boundary line a dis
tance of forty chains or to the west bound
ary of land now or formerly in possession 
of Donald McKinnon, thence eou^ ten 
chains thence west r.o the aforesaid 
and from thence northwardly to the place 
of commencement, containing forty a res 
of land a little mere or leas.

Also A 1 that tr*c\ piece or parcel ^ 
land sit lying and being on Lot or
township number forty-otic in King** 
County aforesaid bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say : Commencing 
at the southwest angle of a tract of land 
formerly in possession of John Wilson on 
the east edge of the road leading from 
Cardigan to Head of 8t. Peter’s Bay, 
thenoe according to the magnetic meridian 

the year 1764 east forty chains thenoe 
south ten chains thence west forty obaine 

said road thenoe following the course 
the same north to the place of commence

ment, containing forty acres of land a little 
more or less.

Âfao AU that tract, pieoe or parcel ofW 
land situate, lying and being on Lot or 
Township number forty-one in Ring’» 
County aforesaid bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say :— Commencing 
on tfie west side of the Rpad leading from 
Cardigan to St. Petei’s Bay at the south
east angle of fifty acres formerly the 
property of the late George Mclonk, now 
the property of the said James G. Mclnnis, 
running thenoe south along said road ten 
chains or until it meets the northwest 
pgle of a tract of land in possession of 

Plus McDonald, thenoe west thirty-one 
chains or until it meets tbe north-east 
boundary of a tract of land in possession 
of Donald McDonald, thenoe following the 
course of said north-east boundary north 
fifty-seven degrees and fifteen minutes 
west two chains and fifty links thenoe 
north eight chains and fifty links thenoe 
east thirty-three chains and thirty-four 
links to the said road or place of com
mencement, containing thirty-three acre» 
of land a little more or less.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Mathieaon, McDonald & Stewart, 
Solicitors, Richmond tit, Charlottetown.

Dated this 21st day of December A. D. 
1910.

Credit Fonder Franco-Can a dieo
Mortgagees

Deo. 28. 1910 4L

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Nov. SO, 1910.

shattered. In the new Con-. .... „ , | question of boundary waters
grass, which assumes control|A - ... z-
on March'' 4th, next, the
Democrats will have a major 
ity in the House of Represen
tatives, and the Republican 
majority in the Senate will be 
largely reduced. Their only

, . I °f principle involved, and de-
-ri. nounced the wholesale granting of 

the legislation put through U116012 rePC’rts_iare ,PU. e ' a large public building in such a 
which will hand over the| In,a word the Proymcial Gov' small place in the province of

ernment are treating the peo- Quebec, while there were many.im 
pie of this Island as if the portant places throughout Canada 
latter were mere puppets in which required such buildings and 
the handsoftheadministration, coa,d not 8et them- Marieville is

of the Government’s h Plac: of 800 inhabitants, 
. , . , and the total cost of the post officemasters. Is this the manner1

of treatment the electors de
sire ?

to a joint Commission of the 
United States and Canada, 
and the fear is expressed by 
those who do not wish to see 
the navigation of the St. Law
rence tampered with that 
these Commissioners canhope of rehabilitation is m a.F . , . , , v, grant power for the construct-substantial reduction qf duties]? _ rrL .__j __i_.__

especially on food products
But the Democrats are also

I there so far is $32,000. This case 
was instanced as one of the many 
vote catching devices in the 

| French province, while in the

The stoemer Stephen Bailed on Mon
day from Monrovia, Liberie, to Per
nambuco, the remaining stretoh of the 
new cable line connecting Germany 
with Brazil. It ie expected that tbe 
communication will be opened at the 
end of March.

on record, as favoring a down
ward revision of the tariff, par
ticularly on natural products 
F rom these facts, it is evident 
that one party in the United 
States is prepared to go the 
other, one better in the matter 
of granting the people of that 
country what they are bound 
to have, a reduction of the 
present tariff. This reduction 
of tariff, would be of advant 
age to Canada, and our duty 
would be to stand aloof and 
allow the contending parties 
in the United States to settle 
the matter among themselves.

Instead of acting in this 
manner, however, the Laurier 
Government hearkens to the 
siren cry of a moribund ad 
ministration at Washington 
and despatches its officia 
carpet-baggers to the Unitec 
States capital, in order that 
the wily Americans may 
wring from them a good stiff 
price for concessions we would 
be sure to secure for nothing, 
if we would just wait a while, 
js it not most humiliating 
that every time our United

its deeds in secret and then I 
comes to parliament for its 
assent after the whole thing is 
settled. Again and again

. Clifford Sifton has evidently no English provinces the public had 
ion of such an undertaking faith in reciprocity. He thinks to go without such buildings even 
without the consent of parlia» we ought to develop our own | in large towns. The proceedings 
ment. This country is more country for oar own people and | of the House today saw a series 
and more being governed by I keep out of entangling alliances j of protests by Conservative roem 
“orders in council” than by is a P'*1? ^r- Sifton cannok get bers against tbe method followed

the will of the people express
ed through jts represen
tatives in parliament The i anj ^6]pe4 to create the | ernment to repair the wharf at
Laurier administration does| present dangerous situation.——I Brighton, Ont. This is a very

Mail and Empire. considerable town and the bay js
of importance as being a harbor of 

The advocates of the separatist | refuge. "No wharf, no repairs 
navy thought they had a good j though,” as Mr. Owen said bitterly, 
thing when they used a letter by Re had humiliated himself as no

On Monday forenoon the Bsrl Grey 
waa detained at Piéton till after 10 
o'clock in conséquence of a raging enow 
storm. She then atartel for Charlotte
town ; bat bad to make for Georgetown, 
where ehe arrived abont 6 o’clock. The 
special train with the malls and passen
gers, reached here a few minâtes before 
8 p. m. The Minto went from George
town to Piéton tbe same forenoon. 
Yesterday, the Grey left Georgetown 
at 2 o’clock and reached Piston at 5 
The Minto got to Georgetown before 12.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters Ô* Attorneys 

Brown's Block, Chailottotown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Salioitore;for Rr>yal|Bank*of Canada

260 Miles in 53 days.

GmiM MrajSyfa
Eastern Ontario Live Stock 

and Poultry Show.

In the Sarrogste Coart.

Ottawa, Ont, January 16t.h 
to 30th, 1911.

CANADA,

| the ear of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,] by the government in distributing 
j who has talked rubbish on the public works. Mr. Owen brought 
subject of reciprocity for years, j up the steady refusal ot the gov-

t is course as been adopte , g;r Charles Tupper before the member of parliament should be 
but nothing seems to convince Government had fully declared compelled to humiliate himself to 
this little band of men who to itself on the subject, urging that plead the cause of his constituents-'1 
day occupy the treasury the Ministerial policy be endorsed | Mr. Lalor cited the cage qf Dunn 
benches that open and full b7 the Opposition. They will vill, Ont. This is a very busy

not circulate the views just ex- town of from 3,500 to 4,000 peo- 
pressed by Sir Charles with equal jple; the postal revenue is $6,000 
enthusiasm. Sir Charles, accord-1 or $7,009 ; the customs rexenue is 
ing to a statement made by his $40,000 a year. It gets no publie 
son, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, building though one ie greatly 

the hands of thepeople’s repre-] looks upon the course pursued by needed, while scores of places far 
sentatives is’the first step the tbe Government as a great ipis- smaller and of far leas active buai 
Laurier administration takes]take- Instead of buying the old | ness have large buildings erected

cruisers and the Bristols, itsh m d
. , . . .. , have secured a fast Atlantic!made known. And so parlia-

discussion of proposed action 
on the floor of parliament is 
in the best interests of the 
country as a whole. To tie]

.consisting of vessels capable of] Mr Crothers said that the 
mentary rule is a dead letter conversjon t0 war purposes in cage whole system was absolutely cor 
in Canada, the power having ]0f troubla Under that policy it] rupt and* degrading. Jlhe yas^ 
been transferred to a closed would have given Canada the] expenditure on public works was 
corporation known as Laurier, | fastest Atlantic service and the [designed to strengthen the gov 
Fielding and Company. [Empires fleet that could havp ernment. Jf a town really need-

--------- -------------------- — kept the trade routes clear if war jed a ppblip bqildiog, if conditions
Minard’s Liniment cures] happened to break oqt.—Toronto justified a public building, let jt

Distemper. i Mail and Empire, I t>e put pp- 4® thing» were, the

Contracted a 
Heavy Cold*

It Became a Lung 
Splitting Cough.

Mr. J. H. Richards, 1852 Second Ave.
East, Vancouver, B.C., writes; “Allow 
me to write a few lines in praise ot youf 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Last 
fall I contracted a heavy cold which left 
me with a hacking cough and every time 
[ would get a .ittie more cold this hacking 
cough would become a lung splitting one.
[t kept on getting worse and I kept on 
speeding money buying different cough 
-emediee until a friend asked me if Ï 
hai ever tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
Syrup. I told him I was willing to try ...
anything I thought would cura and on jonoe In eaoh weak for at lent 
the same day bought two bottles. Be
fore half the first one was used my cough 
began to get much easier, and by the time 
I had usai a bottle and a half my cough 
was gone. I am keeping the other half 
bottle in ease it should come again, but 
I am sure I have aposltive cure. Lçj 
roe recommend Dr. Wood's Norway Ping 
Syrup to all who suffer from a cough or. 
throat irritation of any kind.”

So great has been the success of this 
wonderful remedy, "it is only natural 
that numerous persona have tried to 
imitate jt

Don’t be imposed upon by taking 
anything but “Dr. Wood's.” ’

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine treee the trade mark; price 25 
cent*.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburu 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND

0 THE PBOBATE CHI'ET l»l GEÔRGE V., 
A. D. 1911.

In Be Eitete of Luoim Oweo Bsagan late 
of Johoaton’i River in Qneene County 
in tbe «aid Province Farmer, deceased, 
testate

By the Honourable Richard Reddln, Sur
rogate, Jodge of Probate, to., do., 
Ac.

To the Sheriff of the County of Qneene 
County or soy Constable or literate 
person within said County

Grikt^o :
Whereas npon reading the petition on 

file of James A. Callaghan and James 
Daffy Exeontom of the iset will and testa
ment of Luoiue Owen Beagan, the above 
named deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purposes hereinafter 
set forth : Yon are therefore hereby re
quired to cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to be and appear before me at 
a Probate Court to be held in the Court 
Houle in Charlottetown ip Queen’s County 
in the' said Province on Saturday the 
Twenty-fifth day of February ne<t coming 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon of the 
same day to shew cause if any they can 
why the Aooouote of the said Estate 
shonld not be passed and the Estate closed 
ae prayed for in said petition and on 
motion of A. A. MpLeaUj Esquire K. C. 
Proctor for said Petitioner And I do here
by order that a true copy hereof be forth: 
with published in any newspaper published 
in Charlottetown In the “id Province 

four cou
se native week* lrom the flats hereof and 
that a true copy hereof be forthwith poeted 
In the following publio places respectively, 
namely, in the hall of the Court House in 
Charlottetown aforesaid and in front of tile 
Donagh school house in queens County 
aforesaid and at or near Lovee Tannery lo 
Charlottetown Royalty East in Qneene 
County aiSresaid eo that all persons inter
ested in the raid Estate ae aforesaid may 
bave due notice thereof 
Given under my Hand and the Seal of the 

eaid Court tbie sixteenth day of 
(Seal) January A. D. 1911, apd In the first 

year of Hie Majesty’s reign.
(Sgd) RICHARD REDDIN, 

Snrçogate, Judge of Probate. 
f 4. A. McLjSAN, Prootor.

Tickets will be sold at one way 
first-ela,ss fare for the round trip 
Tickets good gojng Sunday Jan
uary 15th, to Friday, January 
20th, inclqsive, valid for return 
Until Monday, January 23rd.

For further particulars apply 
to the Agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Yonrs truly,
- J. QUINLAN, D. P, A.

». & MB, K. C. I w. 1. mini

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
MONEY TO LOAN *^| 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Jan. j8, 1911—41

JOB WORK Î
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown’ P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Check Books 
Receipt Books 
Note Heads 
Note Books of Hand

Lette* Heads

In re Estate of John A. McDonald, -late of
Kinross, in Qaeen’a County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate.

Notice is hereby given that there will be 
sold by publio Auction on the premaer, on 
Thursday, the 26th day of January, A. D. 
1911, at the hour of one o^lock in the 
afternoon, All that tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being in Town
ship Number Fifty, at Orwell Mills, ne$r 
Uigg Station, and hounded and described 
as follows, that ia to say : Commencing 
on the western side of the Murray Harbor 
Road at tbe division line of Townships 
Numbers Fifty and Fifty-seven ; thenoe 
running west along tbe same sixteen chains 
and sixty-seven links ; thence north eight 
degrees west three chains, thenoe north 
thirty-four degrees west about two 
chains and sixty links to the south
ern side of tbe Mill stream ; thence 
eaafcwardly in a straight line to the 
southern end of the Mill Dam ; thenoe 
easbwardly along the edge of the Mill 
Pond, following the various courses thereof 
on the southern side of the said Mill Pond, 
and along the southern branch of the said 
Mill Stream to the township line aforesaid ; 
thenoe east along the said township line to 
he eastern side of the pond on the souther» 

branch of the said Mill Stream ; thence 
northwestwardly, along the same to the 
southern side of the main body of the 
pond ; thenoe eastwardly along the south
ern side of the northern branoh of the said 
Mill Stream following the edge of the Mill 
Pond to the western side of the Murray 
Harbor Road aforesaid ; thenoe south
wardly along the said road to the place of 
commencement, saving and excepting 
thereout the railway expropriation, sub
ject to the right on the part of John 8. 
Martin his heirs and assigns to overflow- 
the said land» above described by the mill 
streams running through the same as here
tofore, together with the buildings and 
appurtenances to the said lands belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

Tile above sale is to be made under and 
pursuant to a license to «ell the said lande 
granted on the twetityfourth day of No
vember, 1910, by the Honourable Rioh&rd 
Reddic, Surrogate And Judge of Probate 
for the said Island.

For further p&rtioulars apply to Messrs, 
McLeod & Bentley, [Solicitors, Charlotte
town.

Dated this 10th day oflDeoember, *L.jfcx 
1910. - ^

flora a. McDonald,
Administratrix of the Estate of John A. 

McDonald, deceased,
Deo. 21, 1910—5i

iDWAIB
Mrs. Latter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June ta, <907,

1


